EVEN THOUGH plasma arginine vasopressin (PAVP) is consumed, triggered by reflexes related to the act of drinking E not required for the stimulation of normal thirst. AVP par se. One recent study in which rehydration in dogs was wweretion and thirst are stimulated by similar mechanisms, achieved using a variety of saline and carbohydratesolutions mainly by an intracellular component linked to cellular osconSirmed and extended these findings (12). molality via osmoreceptors and, to a lesser extent, by an
The purpose of the present study was to test the hypothextracellular component associated with blood volume (1, 2) .
as that as the inhibition of AVP secretion in response to Although relative osmotic thresholds for AVP secretion and drinking appears to occur as a neural mechanism: 1) It Is thirst are still debatable (2), they are similar. Thus, vasopreslikely to be independent of the composition or osmolality of sin secretion almost correlates temporally with the onset of the solution ingested, in man as in animals; and 2) it may thirst, which is initiated in dehydrated subjects before urine possibly correlate with changes in other neurally regulated has reached its maximal concentration, thus before renal hormones involved in salt/water homeostasis. mechanisms are saturated (2-4).
Because dehydration increases PAVP and aldosterone :oncentrations. which promote renal water and sodium conSubjects and Methods 4ervation. respectively, as a first line of defense before or as Subjects fluid intake is stimulated. it was probable that termination of Fivemnm2l-41 yr old (mean ss.32 ± 3) and 66-87 kg (an.75.0 drinking would be associated with inhibition of their secre--3.6 kg) volunteered as test ubjedts. They gave written informed lions. Elevated PAVP decreases to normal levels quickly after consen and completed A comprehensive medical examination. includdrinking water in humans (3-11) and animals (12-17), i.e.
inghistry, bld and urine analyses. nda treadmill exercise mt. They before any postabswrptive change in plasma volume (PV) or touk no medication. were nonsmokers, and were requested to refrain osmoiality. When rehydration is achieved with isotonic safrom consuming alcohol or caffeine for 24 h before testing. This study line or artificial extracellular fluid in dogs (12. 16) or with was approved by Ames ResearchCenters human resecrchinsttudonal slightly hypertonic saline in man (10) and hypertonic saline ttVtew board. solutions in dogs (12). a rapid, but transient, decrease in PAVP also occurs, suggesting that drinking is followed by a Procedure
Jecrease in PAVP regardless of the osmotality of the solution
The subjeca were inattcuted to dehydrate for 24 h before testrng by restricting all fluid intcake eating dry food, and eiminating food after r unchanged 70 mini after rnhydration with the istonic and aspartaim and .nnettn (natural vranovu :aloringi were addcd so ajl hvpertonic solutions. P,,e, decrea.ed bv A and 3 mosmol/kg silueions wcuid afpearand tantutlientioliv the same. but the high sal 30 and 70 min after drinking water and bv 3 mosmol/kg 70 .rctent (157 m&q Na') of drink Il was cvidemn to tha subjects. Drink min after drinking hypotonic saline, but due to tho Small vulumet was 1ImL/kg i(E 9-I' mL), tepierarurntwasz IA OSCand number of subjects, the deCrease did not reach statistical moan drinking time was 4.0-6,2 min.sinfcce significance.
Cardiovascular measurgmentn
All plasma volumes tenrded to increase 30 min after drink. ing. Thereafter. water, hypotonic saline. and hypertonic glu. Heart rate iC.rdiomachometcr. model 71t201X. HIwlekttri-ckLrd.
Cose induced no change (0-1 X) in pV. whercas isotunic Na bressed throughout the 70-min experiment However, at 70 continued for 70 min. The average PNE increased by 3(1% 3 nin with water and isotonic saline, PAVP reached concenmin after theronset of drinking and by5O-70% 9-30 min after tratfons (0.8 = 03 and 1.0 ± 0.5 pg/mL, respectively) lower drinking hypertonic glucose and the two commercial drinks than but no longer significntly different from those during (Fig. 3) . dehydration (2.2 ± 1.0 and 1.7 ± 0.5 pg/mL, respectively).
Analysis of hormonal responses after drinking showed no The kinetic of the change in PAVP after drinking were difference between treatments for PRA. PNE. and PE, but similar with all solutions and independent if tthe control oxcasional differences at various time points for plasma PAVP concentration (2.2 ± 1.0V 2.8 ± 03, 1.7 ± .O i2.8 ± 0.9, ANP. 3.7 ± 1.1, and 2.2 ± 0.6 pg/mL before drinking solutions 1, 1n, III, IV, V. and VI, respectively) or the solution osmolality. Discussion These immediate and long lasting decreases in PAVP oc-A first findingof the present study is that in man. drinking curred with no concomitantsignificant changes in PRA or in solutions with a wide range of tonicity regirdless of the PA (Fig. 2) . PANP varied between 27.2-3512 pS/mL after 24 composition induces a prompt acute decrease in PAVP that h of dehydration and showed only decreasing trends 15 and is independent of P?, as it occurs ata time where such an 30 min after drinking water, 9 min after drinking hypotonic AVP response is entirely inappropriate with regard to the saline, and 9 and 15 min after drinking isotonic saline (Fig   concomitant P,.m  2) .
We and others have suggested that it is the act of drinking Although PE concentrations were essentially unchanged per se that appears to activate the afferent limb ot a reflex after drinking (Fig. 2) , there were significant increases in PNE causing the irrmnediate inhibition of vasopressin secretion (5, concentrations between 3-9 min with all solutions, except 9 10, 12. 16, 17). Although drinking water or hypertonic water, that lasted for 30 min, from concentrations of 288 ± saline dereases PAVP gargling with water for 2 min with-85.269 ± 9,264 ± 48.252 ± 40,247 ± 61 and 189 = 24 pg/mL out swallowing does not (101. nor does holding a hypertonic beforecdrinkingsolutions 1, U1.!!! IV, V~and VI. Elevated PNE saline solution in the mouth for 30 min (9). In addition, concentrations with hypertonic glucose and Power Surge oropharyngeal motor activity and swallowing do not induce Mignificantlv 3(1 and 70 min postdrinking with all solutions a significant change in PANP during the 70-min postdrink. except water, where it was at the limit of significance. and ing period. Thus, ANP does not appear to play a role in AVP Isotonic saline, where the decrease was present but no longer suppression after drinking. significant. Seventy minutes after drinking water or hypcFew data are available on the influence of hydration status tonic saline. PV was not significantly increased, but a deon plasma catecholamines taken as an index of sympathetic crease in P,,., although nonsignificant, occurred, and this activation, even though there appears to be both inhibitory posrabsorptive change may have explained the sustained and facilitatory effects of noradrenaline an fluid intake. A decrease in PAYP. The faster return of PAVP to the predrinkpossible dual role for central NE in the control of hydroing concentration upon drinking Isotonic saline despite a mineral fluid intake was recently proposed (27). Our data 7.6% increase in PV agrees with the observation that the show a clear dissociation between PE and PNE responses to higher the osmolality of the saline solutions drunk by dedrinking; although PE was essentially unchanged by rehyhydrated dogs, the shorter the time PAVP was suppressed dration, PNE increased by 3 min after rehydration and re, (12). Interestingly, PAVP remained significantly depressed mained significantly elevated with hypertonic glucose and 30 and 70 min after drinking the three hypertonic carbohyPower Surge. The kinetics of the PNE response were not drawe solutions, a response different from that after drinking significantly different between solutions even though the hypertonic saline or hypertonic mannitol (12). Absorption of increase tended to be of greatermagnitudeand duration with hypertonic saline (12) results in expansion of extracellular the three carbohydrate solutions. There has been indication fluid volume, which may not be the case with hypertonic of an Increase in PNE in man after rehydration (28). Our mannitol (isotonic mannitol tends to contract PV) (3). but in observation together with previous findings in rats suggvst both cases. there is a rise in P,.,; the latter is a strongstimulus that insulin-mediated glucose metabolism within neurons in for Avr secretion and can override the suppressive effect on the ventrnmedial portion of the hypothalamus may be in'
AVP secretion of oropharyngeal receptor stimulation (9). volved in initiating changes in sympathetic activity in reSeventy minutes after drinking in our study. Tv had insponse to changes in diet because fasting suppresses the creased modestly, but significantly, with the mildly hypersympathetic nervous system activation, wherezas overfeettonic carbohydrate solutions (+4.6% with l'erformance and ing with sucrose has a stimulatory effect (29). On the other + I.S% with Power Surge) and nonsignificantly with hyperhand, seeing a drink and/or getting mentally prepared for tunic glucose. Meanwhile, P increased transiently and imminent rehydration may induce a state of general arousal, nonsignificantly at 9 and 15 min of rehydration. suggesting leading to activation of the sympathetic nervous system. but that most of the carbohydrate content in our hypertonic the unchanged PE concentration would negate this hypothsolutions was metabolized during the 70-min period, ,o that %sis. Thus. this early increase in FINE associated with the their osmotic effect was progressively diminished and thus early decrease in PAVP suggests a neural mechanism actino longer i factor of stimulation of AVI'. This would ciplain vated by oropharnngeal (and perhaps gastric) factor that why the duration of the AVP Inhibition was not reducMd in would trigger both reflex inhibition of vasopressin secretion our study by increasing the osmolalitv of the glucsw soluand reflex activation of the sympathetic system. thins, in contrast to the observations made in dlugs drinking In summary. the act of drinking, alone or combined with mannitolsolutionsof increasingosmolality(12). On tbeother gastric stimuli and independent of the composition and ashand, it should be noted that infusion of hypertonic glucose moLality of the fluid absorbed. leads to prompt inhibition of has been shown to induce in man a paradoxical small. but vasopressin secretion in man. In addition, with the exception significant, decrease in PAVF, despite the increase in l) of rehydration with isotonic saline, this first rapid rusponse that has been ascribed to a concomitant decrease in plasma is followed by long lasting inhibition of plasma AVP. The Na which did not occur in the present study (24) .
vabopressin response is dissociated from the other hormonal The rapid fall in FAVPafterdrinking was dissociated from responses, which are characterized by no change in PRA, the other enzyme-hormonal responses. Chronic water deplasma aldoaterone, ANP, or epinephrine, together with an privation causes both cellular and extracellular dehydration. increase in plasma NE. which immediate occurrence after the and hypovotemia due to the latter increases PRA (16. 17).
onset of drinking may suggest. as for AVP, a drinking-stimBecause PRA is unchanged by drinking water or isotonic or ulated neural mechanism. even slightly hypertonic saline (Refs. 5 and 10 and the present study), correction of cellular and extracellular fluid deficits Acknowledgtients 
